Recommended trails for walking, jogging and biking

**CONSTRUCTION ZONE:**
No public access

**CAUTION:**
Homebuilder and Northfield High School construction ongoing

**STAPLETON MAP SIGN**
and Recommended trails starting point

---

**Bison Passage, North Basin, North Commons Lawn, North End Loop, North Sports Fields, and The Bluffs**

- **Connector Trail to Chester Way** CLOSED
- **Connector Trail to Wildlife Refuge Trail** CLOSED
- **CONSTRUCTION ZONE:**
No public access

---

Dick's Sporting Goods Park
Conservatory Green Plaza
To Central Park and Stapleton Trails
To Bluff Lake Nature Center
To Platte River Trail
Connector Trail to Wildlife Refuge Trail

---

- **Chester Way Trail**
- **Wildlife Refuge Trail**
- **Sand Creek Regional Greenway Trail**
- **Central Park Boulevard Trail**
- **Wildlife Refuge Connector Trail Detour**

---

Information and photos are for illustrative purposes and are subject to change without notice at the discretion of Brookfield Properties. Brookfield Properties makes no promises or representations concerning future development. © 2019 Brookfield Properties.